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LOCAL NOTICES.

ir?nTftro lrtriy for
A Kiuiil frame dwelling house, on WhI-ii'- it

ftnvt, iiliin S sijnaiis of 1 lie Court

Jl iuse, ami convenient to the Union

K'lioolf. House contains 4 rooms', two
j.orches, an excellent cellar, villi well and

rimnp in it, good cistern, wood-hous- e, &c.

The lot lias considerable fruit on it, with a

good garden spot, and is !':' feet front by

19S deep, with an alley on the west fide
and also in the rear. 'Will be sold cheap
f ir cah. Apply to or address, Editor

"ew, Killsboro, 0. feb2'Jif

To YeMerfi IZiufsrstius.
I can furnish through tickets to all

points f .it in aud Norlh-'We- as low as

can be bonght in Cincinnati. Baggage
checked through to destination, and lowest

rie.s of freight given.
E. CAUSOX, Agent,

ilarisUa i Cincinnati K. K.
fubC1w3

When You ioitje lo Totu,
pet your dinner at PAEK.EIVS Restaur uit,
Xo. 9 High street, Opposite Court House.

febl'Oli

Jno. Collins' Scroll Saw Bazar, in the
McKibben building, is still "booming"
Felling saws fast, and receiving new goods
daily. It is the most popular enterprise
started in the citv. febJCtf

Whiles ii IiiiiE
Done in first-cla- manner and at reason-

able prices. " Headquarters at Ford's bar-

ber shop. JAMES SELDOX.
feb2o--

For Extra Good CltfTer and
TilElolby seed go to

fsbl0w3 AilEX, GP.EGG 4 CO.

Don't pack your goods in boxes and pay
freight, when you can pack them in trunks
and take them along with you free. I
Lave just received lOO Trunks, 20 dozen
Valises and Satchels, of all grades and
gizes, which I ofler at old pricts, although

they are worth to-d- from 23 to 33 per
cent, more than heretofore.

ftbl9tf I. A.FEIBEL.

Farm For Sate.
I have for sale one of the most desirable

Tarais in Highland county, situated 7

miles E ist of Hillsboro, on a good turn-

pike road. The farm will be sold cheap
nd on reasonable terms. Inquire of or

address, W. C. KEVVELL,

feb!2tf HOlsboro, O.

Valuable Xowu Properly lor
(ale.

New Brick House, in complete order,
containing ten rooms; doors, door and win-

dow
t

casings, all pure white walnut, base
boards white ash, all oiled and varnished ;

good cistern, well and cellar; good barn
aud ;out bujldings ; lot well located, on

corner of South and Elm streets 13ji16j
feet, well fruited. .Now, somebody needs,
and if he knew this property, he would

not fail to bu. Terms lowest.'
jan22tf J. W. "WEATUEEBY.

TJo Secret.
I want to say to the ladies that from

now to GO days hence I will offer my entire

Etock of Millinery, Fancy Goods, Cloaks

and Dolmans, for cash, without regard to

oost, in order to make room for my spring

stock. Don't forget this. M. Ii. OKR.
janStf

Oyster lu Bulk or Can.
My OysUrs are superior ia qnality and

solid measure. No water in cans or tubs.

Frlce Lower ttiau lhe Iowet, if
And don't you forget it. P. C. ECKXEY.

oet23tf
m

To Bilious auU Ague Su fXerers
"When your Liver is Torpid,

And S'.omach feels bad, itGo to ycur druggist,
for Sanford's New Pad."

TIES NO OTHER. SEE ADVERTISEMENT. J
mavl vl

At Eekley's Meat Slarket
You will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
C3" Nothing but go'd, sound, halthy

etock used, at bottom prices. novL'Mtf

Vni. E. Gladstone, now the great-

est man in England, was 70 years

old Jan. 20 th.
o-

Both nouses of Congress have
passed the bill appropriating $20,000

far an American display at the Inter-

national Exhibition of Fisheries at
Berlin in April nest.

Capt. Louis Puusch, a Division
Eoadmaster on the Marietta and
Cincinnati Railroad, with the assist-
ance of twenty-fiv- e section men, re-

cently
3

laid one and a half miles of
steel rails in one day. They call this
a good day's work.

Clermont Courier : For the first
time in the history of Clermont coun-
ty glorious old Democratic Cler-
mont we have a colored juror in
the Court of Common Pleas. This
is just too awful for anything.
Who knows but that it is a step to-

ward miscegenation ? The editor of
the Sun will now bo more than ever
agitated and torn up.

Cincinnati is rejoicing, and with
good reason, over the opening of
her great Southern railroad to Chat-

tanooga this week. The first
through freight trains started early
Monday morning, and passenger
trains will commence running regu-
larly next Monday. The first train
from Cincinnati consisted of about
153 car loads of freight. do

She jfujlilaiul Jfir!5.
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I'ity are inv i i 'i

our m,!;' room nny pub:U'.it :'in i' W

or Fruiai, and tt-- tin-q- 't i;il y "t r w i

lirint, in order to surisiy lli- .u-- . v v ij.

of utir aud.rli V ill :.l lit

our ac an advcrti-'- .i n

The expense of thu Franco German
war bus at last been figured up, nearly
tea years after the war closed. The
cost direct aud indirect, foots up

francs, or about 2,800,-000,00-

KeT. De Witt C. Talmage, the fa

niotis Brooklyn divine, delivered his

hcture on "The Bright Side of
Things," lust Friday night, at Co-

lumbus, lie had a fine audience,
and the lecture was one of. the best
we ever heard.

A traiu on the Fan Handle road,
near Ceilaire, fell from a treftle last
Thursday evening, and several pas-

sengers were badly, but none fatally
injured. Among the injured was

lion. Lorenzo Dan ford, M. C. of
this State.

The engineer and fireman of a

traia on the Dayton cfc Southeastern
narrow-gauge- , were killed by the en

cine failmsr turousru a brid";e near
Musselrnan's station, last Monday
night week. The rains had under-
mined the bridge.

Money is abundant for good invest-

ments. For $000,000 in first mort-

gage six per cent, gold bonds of the
International & Great Northern
Railroad Company, offered in New
York the other day, bids to the
amount cf $2,55S,000 were received.

The Chillicothe Express says : A.

W. Francisco, of the Ohio State
Journal, was lately presented with a
handsome goldheaded cane. It
came from the editorial force on the
Journal and the counting room at-

taches. Cain and Able have come
together again.

Oa our way to Columbus last
week, we met for the first time, Ero.
Wetmore, of the Waverly Republi-

can, and had the pleasure of his com-

pany to the State Capital. He has
recently enlarged hia paper, and re
ports Waverly as improving steadily
since the completion of the S. V. and
the the Springfield Southern R. R.

The Chesapeake & Q. w e

connected with Ashland, Ky. by the
1st of July, according to the follow-

ing, which we copy from the Ripley
Bee of lnt week :

The work on the grading for the
Elizabethtown, Lexington and Big
Sandy Railroad was commenced last
week between Ashland and Catletts-burg- .

The work on the extension
from Huntington will be completed,
and cars running to Ashland by the
first of July next.

The Republican National Conven-

tion at Chicago will consist of two
delegates from each Congressional
District and four delegates at large
from each Stale. This will bo the
voting strength of the Convention :

Alabama ... 20 Mississippi. is
ArKaupaa 12 Missouri 8'
Ouiloraia 1' Nebraska 6

Colorado...... Nevada 6
CoUDeclicQt 18 'ew Hampshire 1U

lleiaware .. Ii New Jemey .. 18

londa 8 ew lorfc iu
Ueorgiu. 22 North Carolina.. 2u

llliuois 42 Onto 44

Indiana ......... 3o Oregon
Iowa - 22 Pennsylvania 5a
Kansas li Kuode Inland ,

Kentucky 24 South Carolina 14
Lonisiaua...HM IS TeuueBaee..... 24
Maine 14 Texas Id
Maryland . it Vermulll . 1 t

Massachusetts 26 Virginia 22

Kicburan...... 2i West Virginia-.- .. lu
Minnesota . 1U Wisconsin 2U

Total 7S8

The South Carolina Legislature is
to be called in extra session soon,
ilie main purpose of the call being

pass a constitutional amendment
disfranchising all male persons over
the age of twenty-on- e years who
cannot read and write the English
language. The intent is to reduce
fie strength of the colored vote; and
for the present it will have that
effect. The proposed amendment,

carried, will disfranchise some 15,
000 whites and 50,000 blacks. The

State must be carried by the Demo
crats in seme wav, snd this new
plan will bo just as effectual, while

is more humano, than Ku-Klu- x

outrages and bull-dozin- g the colored
voters.

While at Columbus last week we

visited the Insane Asylum, and were
pleasantly entertained by our friend,
Col. Blount, who is now Steward of

the institution. The Colonel's
health has greatly improved since he

quit the hotel business, and in hi8

present position he seems to be em
phatically "the right man in the
right place." Dr. Firestone, the
Superintendent, informed us that
there ere now about 840 persons in
the Asylum, its capacity being about
900. Mr. Charles Woodrow,

an attache of the News office, is
now printer to the Asylum, and Mr.
Wm. Tucker, another Hillsboro boy,
handles the telegraph wires which
connect the institution with the city,

miles distant. There is also a
telephone in the telegraph office,
connecting with all parts of the
Asvlum.

Another daring attempt to kill the
Czar of Russia was made on Mon-

day night of last week. Just as he and
his family were about to sit down to
supper in the Winter Falace at St
Petersburg, an explosion occurred,
which blew up the floor of the dining
room, killed 9 soldiers of the guard
and wounded some 30 more. Fortu-
nately, the Czar and his family had
been accidentally detained, and had
not entered the room when the ex-

plosion occurred. It is supposed
that dynamite was placed in the

and exploded by a slow train.
Many suspected parties have been
arrested, but it is not yet known by
whom the deed was committed. The
Nihilists no doubt had something to

with it.

The Blaine Boom.
We attended the Blaine meeting at City

Hall, Columbus, last Thursday night. A

great effort had been made by the manag-

ers to eclipse the Sherman meeting of the
previous week, and they succeeded in at

tracting a larger crowd, though they had

pleasant weather to favor them, while the

Sherman folkscomplained that "Old Probs."
gave them a stormy and disagreeable night

for i lie i r meeting. Hon. K. C. Hoffman, a

prominent Columbus lawyer, presided,
and speeches were made by Hon. J. C

Covert, of the Cleveland Leader, I. F.

Mack, H-q-., of the Sandusky Register, W.

S. Peierson, Esq., of the Warren Tribune,
Gen. John Beatty, of Columbus, and sever-

al other gentlemen. They all claimed, of

course, that "Blaine of Maine" was Btronger

than anyone else as a Presidential candi-

date, but all had the good sense to speak
respectfully of other candidates, except
Gen. Beatty, who allowed his old grievance
against the Presidents Southern policy, to

get the better of his judgment, and indulg-

ed in a bitter attack upon Mr. Sherman
for favoring that policy, and as he (Gen.
B.) charged, deserting the Republicans of

Louisiana. He also had the bad taste
and injustice to disparage Mr. Sherman's
great services to the country iu bringing
about Resumption, aud said that any of

Sherman's clerks could have done what he
did, and therefore he deserved no credit !

resolutions were offered, and the meet
ing closed with a rather theatrical flourish,
by singing "John Brown's Body Lies Slum
bering in the Ground," &c. The. Sherman
men have been put on their mettle, and
say they will have a meeting soon, which
will so far surpass the Blaine demonstra
tion, that it will sink into iusignilicance in

comparison.

Is Gen. Grant a Candidate?
The New York Times of a late date

contains the following significant ut-

terance with regard to General
Grant's candidacy:

"A near personal and political
friend of Grant, who
doubtless knows whereof he speaks,
authorizes the following as a correct
statement of the General's position
with reference to the Presidency.
He say3 General Grant is not now.
nor has he ever been, a candidate for
the presidential nomination ; but
should the Republican National Con
vention nominate him in the same
manner as any other candidate would
be nominated, he would deem it his
duty to the country and the party to
accept. Traveling abroad, he was a
stranger to the contest now going on
for the Presidential nomination, and
has written no letters on the subject
to any person, and all assertions to
the contrary are without foundation
in fact.

Local Option.

The Marietta Register of last
week says :

Petitions from all parts of the
State for a Local Option law are
pouring in npon the Legislature. It
seems disposed to wait for the voice
of the people. They are speaking
promptly, as it is. But the Legisla-
ture' cannot get rid of an un-

pleasant task in any better way
than to hand it over to the people.
That is exactly what Local Option
means. It turns the regulation of
the liquor traffic over to the com-

munities by townships and counties.
Those that want it can have it on a
majority vote. Those that don't
want it can abolish it, for where the
majority will prohibit by a popular
vote publics sentiment will be strong
enough to enforce the law. The
way for the Legislature to get this
question off its hands is to turn it
over to the people, who in eight
counties out of ten are ready to
"regulate it."

The vote of last fall shows the
majorities the several parties had in
the Congressional Districts as ap-

portioned by the 1872 law, now

KEP. DEM.
First and Second Districts-Thir- d 3,645

District 1,441
Fourth District 604
Fifth District 6,511
Sixth District 504
Seventh District ... 1,775
Eighth District - 5,233
Ninth District 618
Tenth District 628
Eleventh District.-.- .. - 1,75--

Twelfth District... ... 4,152
Thirteenth District 2,533
Fourteenth - 5,881
Fifteenth District - 9?6
Sixteenth District 2,455
Seventeenth District 2,410
Eighteenth District 4,209
Nineteenth District 11,14!)
Twentieth District 6,550

The Legislature is still wrestling
with the Police bill of Cincinnati
The House passed it last Friday,
but it Las yet to pass the Senace.
When Hamilton county is attended
to, there may be some chance for
general legislation. Meantime, the
second month of the session is draw-

ing to a close, and it behooves mem-
bers to settle down to business in
good earnest, if they intend to ful- -

li U their promises of a short session

Batavia sent up a Local Option
petition last week, containing 1,300
names, headed by Judge Ashburn
and all the members of the Clermont
county bar. Cardington, Morrow
county, also sent one containing
1,400 names of persons over 21. But
Greene county thus far is the ban
ner county ior xxcai upuon. iter
Representative last Friday present
ed a petition containing over 6,000
names, more than half of them
voters. Old Highland will have to
look out for her laurels.

The Maine Steal to be Investigated.
In his first regular message to the

Legislature, Gov. Davis, of Maine,
strongly condemns the action of the is

Fusionists in the recent difficulties, by
and recommends "an investigation
of the whole subject of arranging,
tabulating and counting the returns,
that the facts, as ascertained, may
be made public.

Virginia Military Lands.
The Clermont Courier says that

the first survey of lands made in the
Virginia Reservation between the
Little Miami and Scioto rivers was
that of Neville's, No. 388, and in-

cludes the site of the village of Nev-

ille, and was made November 13,

1787, six months previous to the reg-
ular settlement at Marietta.

Judge W. W. Johnson took his
seat in the Supreme Court at Colum
bus, on the 12th, Judge Gilmore hav-

ing
It

retired. Judge Mo Ilvaine was It

chosen Chief Justice.

SCIOTO VALLEY R.R.

A CONVENIENT ROUTE TO THE
STATE CAPITAL.

BUSINESS OF THE ROAD LARGE
AND STEADILY INCREASING.

RECENT CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT,

&c.

In going to and returning from Colum-
bus last week, we passed over the above
road, and found its passenger trains as
usual well filled, and every indication
that the road is doing a prosperous busi-

ness. This is becoming a favorite route to
Columbus for the people of the northern
part of our county, being much nearer
than via Loveland, The trains of the M.
& C. make convenient connections at Chil-

licothe, both ways, and the trip is a very
pleasant one, from that city to Columbus,
through the Scioto valley, one of the most
productiva and beautiful portions of the
State. Hie conductors on the road are
gentlemen, the cars first-clas- and the
road is in excellent order, running smooth-

ly and making good lime.
Its business is steadily increasing, and

its freight traffic, particularly in grain, Is

very large. The road has proved a splen-
did investment for the merchants of Chil-

licothe and the farmers of Ross county, by
giving them the benefits of close competi-
tion in freights between, the M. & C. and
the Pan Handle roads, the Scioio Valley
crossing the latter at Circleville.

The Scioto Valley is now building a
new coal road from Abbeville to the Hock-

ing valley coul fields, which will add
largely to its business, and it is believed
that the recent change in the Board of
Directors, points to a speedy extension of
the road from Portsmouth up the Ohio to
a connection with the Chesapeake & Ohio
road at Huntington or Ashland. Geo. M.
Pullman, of palace-ca- r fame, and Messrs
Horace Porter. F. T. Wi nlnr Wm hA.m

, '
Jr.. and other wpRlthv nniiilnlita rt- Van." ' ? r " v"
iui, m uieuiucra ui we new uoara.

At a meeting of the newly elected Di
rectors the following officers were duly
elected for the current year :

President, Geo. D. Chapman; Vice
President, Henry L. Morrill; Treasurer,
Joseph Robinson : Secretary, James P,

Curry.
The office of General Manager was

abolished, the duties of that office devolv
ing on the President,

Since the above was in type we find the
following additional item in the Columbus
News

The Scioto Valley Railway Company
purchased during the past week twenty
acres of land of John G. Mitchell, and
seven more from Patrick O'Day, situated
at the corner of Reed and Mt. Vernon
avenues, just beyoud the northeastern
limits of the city. The price paid was
fourteen thousand dollars, and it is said
that the machine shops, a round house,
etc, are to be built at that point, which is
about one-ha- lf mile north of the Fair
grounds.

Correspondence of the News-T- V'

ASMAGTOX LETTER.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 20, 1880.

The Democrats are piling blunders
mountain-hig- h, and seem determined to
commit suicide before the next elections
gives us a chance to demolish them on the
political battle-fiel- d. The extra session
seems to have taught them nothing, and
daring the recess they spent their idle mo
ments concocting a lot of new rules, with
which to confirm their powsr over legisla
tion, and subordinate the influence of the
minority, and particularly to abolish the
executive departments. The debate of the
last few days shows these conspirators in
their true light, and even Stephens, of
Georgia, conld not restrain his Indignation
at a party management which exposed its
mean purposes so unblushing!?.

The Republicans have been trying to
perfect the rules, so that they may con.
form to the best plans of modern legisla
tion, and so that appropriation bills coaid
not be overridden by extraaeous political
or jobbing schemes. The Democrats, for
several days, have stood solidly against all
improvements, and it looks now as though,
in spite of Stephens' protests, they would
force the new rules into partisan service,
and finally go on in the effort to starve the
Government, by refusing supplies except
on their own terms. All I have to say is,
that the Republicans are ready for this
programme, and will shortly show the con-

spirators that the worse ia their own.
Meanwhile, the business of the country is
suffering by these Damooratio partisan
tricks.

The friends of Mr. Blaine here have
formed a strong "National Blaine Club,"
with a s, open day and eve
ning, for the purpose of securing his nomi-tio- n

and election as President. Congressman
Price, of Iowa, is President, and many
Congressmen and distinguished public
men are identified with it. The club has
news from all parts of the country, very
encouraging to their Presidential favorite
and the revolution in his favor in Penn
sylvania attracts a good deal of attention,

The Democrats are afraid to take up the
case of Fitz-Joh- n Porter. It is a trouble-
some case to handle on the eve of a Presi
dential campaign, and they do not like to
commit blunders that will not even give
them a temporary partisan advantage.

Some Southern Republicans have been
to the President, complaining that Secreta-
ry Sherman is violating bis civil service
rules, by ordering his subordinates in the
Revenue office to work for his nomination
for President. In North Carolina and
Virginia they make serious complaints,
but I cannot learn that there is any evi-
dence that Secretary Sherman ordered such
things.

The Democrats are good patrons of
liquor-saloon- s, and perhaps this is why
the rum-selle- of Washington tried to
have their National Convention held here
But the saloon-keeper- s of some other place
will beat them perhaps, and obtain this
Democratic patronage. LEO.

A Medicine Should not be
Gauged

By the suddenness and violence of its ef-

fects. nt as this proposition
would settiu, there are many foolish persons
who are content only with a remedy which
acts abruptly. The pill and other nostru-

m-vendors who trade upon the credul-
ity of this class, find their "best holt," aa
poor Artemus Ward termed it, in the sale

violent purgatives. So long as they
wrench the bowels of their dupes sufficient-
ly, they are pretty sure of a certain meas
ure oi success, n instead ot such perni
cious rubbish, Ilostctter's Stomach Bitters

used, the results are widely different.
The bowels are relieved, but always gently,

this pleasant laxative, which does not
weaken but invigorates them, and endows
the organs of digestion and
bilious secretion with activity and regular--

Biiciitiueiia me cousuiuiion ana Dhv- -
fique, and while it is safe in its constitu
ents, is sufficiently prompt in operation.

leblibwi

Good He aim Makes Earth
Heaven.

Remember that Dr. Guvsott's Yel
low Dock and Sarsaparilla has proven it-
self to be the best blood purifier ever dis
covered, ana is a positive cure for Scrofula
and all Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of
tne Ji.idney8, all JNervous disorders and
Debility, all Urinary and Digestive troub-
les, etc. Price of large quart bottles with
full directions, Sl.OO. A sinele bottle
will prove to you its merits as a health-re-newe- r,

for it acts like a charm, relieving
both physical and mental distress, drivinz
ont of the human system the many ills
that flesh and blood is heir to, and restor-
ing the natural vigor to both mind and
body, exhausted by disease and suffering.

makes the old feel young and buoyant.
makes the young feel gay.
octaume DiiYriEET & CO.

Wholesale and Retail AgestB.

Home Correspondence.
GREENFIELD.

Gymnasium dots intend rilasterine
their Hall soon.

Mrs. Thomas Collett is abroad, visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. N. K. Mead removed with his fami-
ly to Cincinnati last week,

Mr. Thorn na Jewett has closed his butch-
er shop, on East Main street.

Mr. James Quinn, of Bainbridge, was in
town the fore part of last week.

Mr. Jno. Hendry has put an addition to
his residence, on West Main street.

The meetings at the A. M. E. church are
still continued, and are auended largely.

Mr. J. H. Rodeers and wife have return
ed from a few days' visit to Jamestowc,
CF.

We noticed Mr. TJlric Sloane, of Hills-
boro, on our streets, on Wednesday of last
weex.

Greenfield has raised a proportionately
large sum for the benefit of the Irish sul- -
fcrers.

The heavy rains last week swelled Paint
creek to such an extent that it overflowed
its banks.

The German M. E. church is holding
meetings nightly, and there is considerable
interest manifested.

Judge J. C. Norton and his
uanghter, Miss Amy, spent a lew days in
milsboro, last week.

Mrs. L. X. Phelps returned last week
from visiting friends and relatives in
Logan and vicinity.

The regular Sunday afternoon temper
ance meeting was heid in the 1st Presby
terian cuurcn, last rjunday.

The annual supper of the I. O. O. F.
ill ba given on the eveniugof March 23d,

at tneir nail on alum street.
Washington's birthday was hot observed

here by anything unusual except that Rev.
T. Collett preached a sermon appropriate
to the occasion.

Mrs. Marie Snyder and her sister-in-la-

of
. Fruit

. .
Hill,.

Ross co. O.,
-- C.
spent part of

' last wee it here, the guests ot Miss Kate Le
j r ever, on South street.

It is noised about that another wedding
will soon take place here one of our high-
ly esteemed country gentlemen to be unit-
ed with a Main street young lady.

Air. ana airs. cu&s. uiaser, nee Miss
Hattie Kingman, of Greenfield, Ohio, are
the guests of Mr. and- - Mrs. Jerome Mcln-tir- e,

of this city. Scioto Gaiette.
The announcement in this column of

last week's News, that the clothing store
of Mr. J. Robinson changed proprie-
tors, was a mistake. Mr. R. still retains
possession.

Mr. Joseph H. Weller and wife, after
spending several days among friends in
Pickaway co., have returned to this place,
and are now the guests of Mr. H, Ravens- -
crolt, on booth street.

Col. A. J. Boweo, of Columbus, address-
ed a large Temperance meeting at City
Hall last Thursday evening. The meeting
was conducted by H. N. Depoy, and the
one hour's address of CoL Bowen was re-

ceived by the people with undivided atten-
tion.

Nearly 200 head ofcattle Were sold in
our streets last Saturday. There was an
immense Crowd in attendance, and Green-fl- e'

assumed a lively appearance. A great
many horses were sold, there being several

n buyers here, who paid the
highest market prices.

Report says that the route of the Spring-
field Southern Railroad will be changed
soon, to avoid the immense grades between
Waverly and Bainbridge. The plan is, to
run it by the way of Farmersville, or else
take the route through Buchanan. This
would make thedistancesomewhatgreater,
but the grades would be slight.

A Children's Temperance meeting was
held on Friday afteraooo, the school being
dismissed ai 3 P. M., at which a "Band of
Hope" was organized. Col. Bowen made
another able Temperance speech Friday
night. He left on Saturday to fill an ap-
pointment at South Solon, and should he
ever visit us again he will be welcomed as

trne gentleman ana, an efficient laborer
in the canse of Xeu erance.- -

There was an interesting case tried be-

fore Esq. Mc Alpine on Saturday of last
week, wherein Shaw & Sturgeon, of New-
ark, Ohio, sued Henry L. Meek, Attorney
at Law, for $74, money collected on a
certain judgment, while he was acting as
attorney for the said Shaw fc Sturgeon, in
188. After hearing the evidence, toe J.
P. rendered a judgment in favor of the
plaintiff, for the full amount claimed.

The Royal Arcanrjm was instituted here
on Monday night, 16th, by Deputy Su-
preme Regent Campbell. The following
are tne omoers lor the ensuing year: t,

Jno. C. Strain t Vioe-Kege- O. J.
Baldwin ; Orator, Wm. P. Eughey j Past
Regent, Fay Baldwin ; Secretary, F. M.
Southward ; Collector, Chas. E. Bell ;

Treasurer, Wm. E. Parrett ; Chaplain, G.
I. Rncker; Guide, C. H. Harper; Warden,
G. W. Thurston ; Sentry, Wm. K. Dnn-la- p

; Medical Examiners, Dr. W. L. ry

and D. M. Southward ; Trustees,
W. B. Adams, E. R. Pierson and R. R.
Sprung. This lodge has been named
"Greenfield CounoU." Chief.

It seems very strange, that, after the
people have been humbugged and imposed
upon in almost every imaginable way, they
are ever ready to "take hold" of any chance
game which may be presented to them,
and be swindled out of their money in the
very manner they have seen so often prac-ise- d

upon others. On Saturday last, while
the stock sales were in progress, a man in
a buggy stopped in the street near the Har-
per House, and soon gathered a large
crowd around him, to whom he professed
to exhibit ways by which they could win (?)
from him large sums c money. The ea
gerness and curiosity of the people conld
not be aatished until this sharper bad pock
eted about $40 of their money. Will the
race of greenhorns never die out ?

H. C. D.

Ask any bnsineis mas who is a
subscriber to one cf the Commercial
Agencies and receives daily re-

ports," snd be will tell yon that all
over the land liquor dealers and sa-

loon keepers are failing or mortgag-
ing their property. The liqaor
organs keep np a talk about the in-

crease of temperance sentiment
throughout the land that affects, and
serioasly too, the whole traffic in in
toxicants. Agitata, keep before the
people, and the victory is sore to
come. LiN. Aews. .

"

Shipping Cattle to Europe.
The Chillicothe Express gives this

rongh experience of a Ross county
cattle dealer:

Geo. McCord has, after a long and
perilous voyage to England, at last
arrived safe at his home in Bourne- -

ville. He is shipping cattle for a
firm in Baltimore, to London. Oa
his last voyage, he had 378 head,
and on account of storms was forced
to throw overboard 257 of the cat-

tle. George has concluded that it is
safer on the ground, and will not
6hip any more cattle across the
stormy water.

Vm. Hepworth Dixon, the schol-

ar and teacher, died iu London Jan.
27th.

Reiueiuber Friends,

That Dr. WistarV Balaam of Wild Cherry
has proven itsef to be a positive cure for
Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis and all K
Lung diseases. It has saved the lives of a
many even after the doctors had said there
was no hope. Every one declares that it 8

t

goes right to the "Hght upol," soothing and
healing as if by nift2ic all soreness of
throat and lungs. A single dose taken at
bed time will gently warm the blood, oi
cause refreshing slumber, and by morning
an ordinary cough or cold will be gone.
None genuine without signature of SAN-FOR- D

& PARK. Large pint bottles
$1.00. Keep a bottle always on hand,

will save you many a doctor's bill.
Very Benpectfully,

8EYEEBT 4 CO.
octSOmS Wholesale and .Retail Agt '.

A Cheap Paper.
The numbers of the Weekly Farmers'

Review, commencing January 3d, 1S)0,
are at hand. A glance at its clear type,
typography, and fine paper, folded into a
neat form, with leaves all cut and
pasted like a book, tilled as it is with the
very choicest agricultural and family lit-
erature from home and foreign sources,
makes one actually wonder how it can all
be afforded for one dollar per year, in the
rapidly increasing cost of paper, printing
material and labor. Still, starling out
with a subscription list of 25,000 names,
and a handsomely paying advertising pat-
ronage, it is likely that there is money in
it.

The Review has more vigorand origin-
ality about it than any agricultural jour-
nal we know of. We will send it aud the
News one year for $2.40, in advance.

jan22tf
'.'

Ohio State Journal.
We will furnish the Weekly Ohio State

Journal, containing full reports of the
Legislative proceedings and other news of

the State capital, together with the State
Journal "Almanac and Handbook" for
18S0, at $1 a year, to subscribers of the
News. The Journal is an excellent paper,
and the Almanac and Handbook contains
a great deal of useful information.

Address Publisher ews, Hillsboro.
febl9tL

MARRIAGES.

FENDER RUBLE February 19, 1880, at his
residence, by G. W. Martin, , ilr. Jacob Fen-
der aud Miss Tabitha A. Bubie, both of this
cooutr.

8WKAEISGEN TOLL On the 12th Inst., at
lh residence ol J. W. Ruble, Mr. P. M. bweario-ge- n

and Miss Annie S. Toll, all of this county.

New Advertisements.

Hi fH

naries mm
CORNER HIGH & GAY STREETS,

(2 squares north of the Capitol,)

Columbuaf O liio.
HARTLEY & DUNN,-PROP'R- S,

CHAS. BA1RD, lrCERM
A. V. BARK1NGER,

House and furniture entirely new. Rooms
large, airy and commodious. Table
Give ub a call when ou visit the State Capital.

TERMS : $2.(i0 A DAY. feb26yl

gHERIFF'S SALE.
James McMaster ) Highland County

vs. Court of Coin- -
Mary Foster et al. j moo Pleas.
ORDER OP SALE IN PARTITION.

In DQninance of an order iseued from the Conrt
of Common within aud for the Coqnty of
highland and btate of Ohio, made at the Januar'term thereof, A. D. lno. and to me directed.
will offer for aale at public auction, at the door of
the Court Mooae, in lue town oi uillaooro,

ON SATURDAY, MARCH T. I8SO.

at 2 o'clock P. M. of eaid day, the following- de-

scribed real estate, situate in Paint town
ship, Highland county, Obio, and Pounded and
deecrioea as ronowt :

beginning at a whtteoak, dogwood and sugar-tree- ,

east corner to Win. Davis's tract of land:
thence with Davie's line N tf deerees W 150
poles, crossing Fall Creek at 130 poles, to two
whiteoaks, small black, walnut and buckeye, ii

the line of Philip Thurmau's trat of land, west
corner to Wm. Davis; thence with Thurmau's line
N 65 degrees E l'O poles, crossing Fall Creek at 30
poles, to two small mi gar frees on me west bank of
Rattlesnake Creek, fork of Paint, lower corner to
said Thurmau: thence down the creek, binding
thereon, S m degrees a tt poies; ineuce a 3 de-
grees K pole; thence S 36 poles: tbence 8 33
degrees E is poles, to two rs and lorked
elm. on the east side of Rattlesnake, opposite
lower corner; thence 6 45 degrees W 123 poles, to
the beginning containing no acres, more or less,
being part oi loi no. io, sua survey no. 1&30, pat'
ented in the name of Keudick and others.

Said premises has been appraised at $3 70, and
cannot sell for less thau of said ap
praisement.

Terms of S.Ie Ooe third cash In hand; one- -
third in one year, and one-thi- in two years, the
deferred payments to bear interest from day of
sale and De secured oy mortgage on tne premises,

Sheriff of Highland County, Ohio.
Worth ihotos & Patton, Attorneys.

febiSwS

Administrator's Sale of Seal
E3tate. '

In pursuance of an order of the Probate Court
of Highland County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court House, in
miisboro, uuio.

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 37, 1830,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
o'clock P. M.t the following described real estate,
situate in the county of Highland, State of Ohio,
and in the town of Hillsboro, The west
half of ro. u; and o.

Appraised as foilowa : West half of No. MT at
) ; In-L- fio. 264 at ly.0. To be sold free

from dower.
Terms of sale One-thir- d cash in hand, one- -

third in 9 months, and one-thir- d in 13 months, the
deferred payments to bear interest at the rate of
A per cent, per annum and to be secured by mort
gage on tne premises sold.

JAMTCS REECE,
Adra'r with will annexed of Isaac Sams, dee'd,

reoruaryxT, isj. xeoews

MERCHANTS'

National Bank.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

Tkzasuby Department, )
offick ot comptbollkr of tbi cuhbfnct,

Wash otok, January lHoO. i

Whereas. By satisiactory evidence presented
o the undersigned, it has been made to appear

that "The Merchants' National Bank," of Hills-
borough, in the county of Highland and State of
Ohio, nas com pi lea wun ai: tne provisions of the
Revised Statutes of the Lulted Htates, required to
be complied with before an association shall be
authorized to commence tne outness ot Banking,

Now. Therefore, I, John Jay Knox, Couin.
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
'The Mercnants' rat!onai canic," ot Hillsbor-

ough, in the town of Hillsborough, in theconnty
Oi tugaiaua aim oitue oi wnio, is auiuonzea to
commence the haziness of Bankiij". as provided
In Section 11 fly-o- hundred and sixty-nin- e of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.

Ik Testimony Wukreof, witness my hand and
seal of oiQce this lain day or .Jauuary, inso.

seal JOHN JAY KNOX,
jan23w9 Comptroller of the Curreucy,

Highland Probate Court.
NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNTS : The fol

lowing Executors, Guardians and Assignees have
Died in fir accounts in tuts court tor settlement.
ana mam account mve uvea couuoaeu ior excep
tions sua neanug wme uia auy oi jaarcn. A,
D. 1S80 :

The Administrators of the estates of F. M. Cox,
M. E. Stalls and Jobn Winkle :

The Executors of the estates of Isaac Chsp--
man, joseyu u. iiluju, sjuun n. frost ana Ueo.
Crone ;

The Guardians of John Richards' heirn. J. W
Davidson, Stanley and Myra Haiiowell, Charlotte
Newland and U. N. Newlieck ;

The Assignee of Jesse McPnerson.
Dated this 17th day of February, ltS0.

GEO. B. GARDNER,
feb!9w3 Probate Judge.

Fashionable

(JEWELRY)
At Lowest Prices, jj

GE0. STEVENSON
, No. 3 High y

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ann Hull and John Hull, ber hnsband, of Car

lisle P. O., Warren county. Iowa, and John Me
Muster, Reuben McMaater. Jennie McMaster.
Nancy AlcMaster, Prairie City P. O., Jasper coun
ty, iowa, ana i line r. aiinnix and Aiirea .Mintix
her husband, aud Jesse McMaster, of Union town

O., Union county. Oregon, will take notice.
that James McMacter did, on the loth day of Jan--
nary, a. u. ism, me his petition in tne common
rieas court, within and for the county of Hiirh
land, State of Ohio, against Samuel McCollum,
Ann Hull and John Hull, her husbani, Samuel
McMaster, John McMaster, Reuben McMaster,
Jennie McMaster, Nancy McMaster. Jesse Mc
Master, Tillie F. Miunix aud Alfred Minnix, her
husband, Minerva Eilis, Saah M. McCollum, Mary
roster ana ue wiu foster, ner nusnanu, defend'
ants, wherein said James McMaster demands par-
tition of the following real estate,

Beginning at a stone, east corner to the tract of
land laid oil to Mary McCollum, Sr., as her dower;
thence with the line thereof S 6i decrees, 87
poles, to a stone, which Is N 1 4 degrees
poles trom a small wmtcoaK; tneuce iN degrees

Ii pole: thence S 37 decrees E 30 poles to
whiteoak, iron wood and dogwood; thence H 45

degrees lO.min W poles to a whiteoak;
lie nee a dl degi es h, Hi pcles, to a stone; thence
43 degrees lo min. W 30 poles, to a sngartree;

thence N 51 deerees W 136 poles to a hickory and
elm; thence N 44 degrees 3u min. E 30 poles to the
oeginning containing 43 acres ana 54 poles,

part of Survey No. lt30, patented in the name
Redick aud others.

. SECOND TRACT.
lxt No. 17 in the village of New Petersburg,

Highland county, Ohio, for a more particular de-
scription of which reference is made to the re-
corded plat of said village, in the records of High-
land county, Ohio.

And that thev are required to answer said petj- -
tion by the third Saturday after the 11th day of
MHrcn, A. l. 1HHU. JAM 13,3 JtlC.UAo UK,

By WottTHiNUTON 4 Pattom, his Attorneys.
Paled January 27, 1&50. jan2dw7

If:

U'.S :, vyi1';'

An immense stock of all kind3 of Plows on hand and receiving at the

Red Anvil Implement Warehouse!
GMmgion Monarch GhillQd, Ee& JackQt,

CenierLeYQr Diamond Iron, &q, &c,
S2TALSO, POINTS FOR ALL KINDS.a

Sulky Breaking Plows, Weir ami GhamjiiQu Sulky Plows,
THE BEST PLOWS MADE."

It is a principle in mechanical science that a weight suspended between two supports can be carried easier and with less strain
than in any other way. The plow is carried on a frame running between the wheels, and the vibration and weight bein? upon
these, the bottom of the share is relieved from pressure. The pores at the bottom of the furrow are left open, and a free circula-
tion of the air is permitted. The team is hitched directly to the plow, the pole being used merely to keep the frame horizontal.
There is no down or side draft on the horses' necks. The hardest and driest ground, the stickiest and muckiest soil, can be plowed
with like readiness; and the heaviest growth of weeds and trash, clover, standing cornstalks, and even broom-cor- can be plowed
nnder completely out of sight.

These Sulky Plows are well known in this community, and have an established reputa-
tion. Refer to Ellis Good, Evan Good, Judge Morrow, Eli Roush, Wesley Roush, "Walter
B. Littler, Jno. Carothers, II. R. West, Jos. Fenner, Jacob Pennington, Jno. West, W. C.
Barry, Ree3 Brothers, Jacob Foraker, and many others. The best way is to try one your-
self. If it don't work, no sale. If you want a plow of any kind, so to the "Red Axvil
Hardware Store" and get one fully warranted. KIBLER & HEBRON.

T - W
We are selling the following justly celebrated Breaking Plows :

IMPERIAL AND OLIVE! CH L LED
Two thousand of the above plows in use in this county will speak for themselves.

"WIE ALSO SEXiIi THE

Dayton Aughe,

moral --bene GJiillec1,

Dayton Champion,
Furst & Bradley Chicago Sulky Plow,

The only Riding Plow now in use that can be handled with ease in all kinds of ground.

BUOWM II OA. D WA Ct O IST !

LIE IDWME,
Wholesale and Retail, at the

OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE CORNER."

Hillsboro, Ohio, February 19, 1SS0.

ii CIRCULAR SAW."
THE " EARLY BREAKFAST " COOK STOVE,

The only Cook Stove with Soapstone Lining to Oven Doors.
Far superior to any other !

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
The Celebrated Hamilton Steel Plows. Light and Durable!

AT7Y AND TIKT7AES
OP ZE'VZETRir DESC3IPTI01T.

THE JLTJSIXDJZHSr
HQ TR0U3LE TO SHOW GOODS. SIGN OF CIRCULAR SAW.

IST. RocMiolcI & Son.

6E0CESIE!3!

11 w i v -
' v

4f

No. 11 EAST MAW STREET.

nn.! X2 turtles 3iie:om.i:n.
STOXT INVITED 07O CALL.

Febroarj 8, 1S80, lebSlt

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY !

HANDSOME PREMIUMS

FOR PJEW SUBSCRiCEftS !

ItH'CTUIVf! Cfl5 TUC ISTMrSIJUiIImIIII'IU W I I III. LL t J i

"THE ROjIE GUIDE ;"
A BOOK BY 500 LADIES!
Containing 16" pses and 1,""0 Pract5cal Receipt

ia Cookery, The Household, The Tuilet, The hide
Room, Ac; or

A Collection cf Ftar Seeds,
CONTAINING

Ten Rare and Choice Varieties,
As follows : One Packet Each of

Aster?, Double, Choice, mixed Tarietiea and tot

Balsam, Double, Choice, mixed colors;
Cypress Vine, mixed colors;
UiiUichrysnta Jloujtrosum, Double Varieties,

mixed;
Lobelia, Bakr--t Varieties, mixfM;
Pan:, Choiret Varieties, mixed;

Finest Blorchfd and ?rripe!;
Portulaca. Doable, t lioiret color, mixed;
Verbena Hybrid t, Choice mixed colors;
Zinnia, Di'ab.e, Splendid colors, mixtd.

Either of the ab-v- valuable Premiums TriI be
eiven to any present subscriber of :he Nirws, who
renevTS his or her snbwcnption for lso, and ob-

tains one ntw subscriber for one year, and the
same premium will aLo be

GKSN TO THE NEW St'3iCTJIBEIt.

This is the most liberal offer we have ever mad
in the way of premiums.

Ia order to obtain either of these premiums, the
each fr both the old and new subscrilxrrs
mnst be paid in advance, direct to the publisher.

This offer will remain oppn to the 1st of March
next.

Send in your names and money. Address
J. L. BOAKDMAN, Hillsboro, O.

January 1,U0.

v A M.iNTH snaranteefl. fS Si

I J lav maJe at h'Mme bv the Jimius- -

f Capital uot
wj ve will start yoa. Men, wonica,
f; nv9 n'i ;)ris make uiony fast- -

r at work tor us tnan ai any- -i i hirir eUe. Tiie work is liihL
and plea.nant, and stu-.- a any

one can so riirht at. Thone who are wi.te wrio s-

this notice will send tis their address at once ani,
see- for thtMH!ejve. Mostly on rnr ana ttrnis rre.
Now in thj time. Those already at work art? lay-i- ni

up lar-r- sums of money. Address TKI'H J
tJ., Augunta, Maine. juiCyl

WORDS OF WISDOM
-- Fo li

BUSINESS HEIT.
Frequent an ! constant advertising kronjjht me

ail I OWll. A. T. STEffABT.
Snccesa drp.'nd npon a liberal patronage of

printing orlUes. J. J. Astor.
The roarl to fortune ia thronjh printers' ink

P. T. Barncm.
Hnw can the wnrH know a man bsfl a tjoo

thing nnltw he axlvKrtiwa of St? Los-tu- t3

VAoiiau.x.


